
3 ft Thin Toslink Digital Audio Cable                                           
StarTech ID: THINTOS3

If you’re serious about your home theatre system, you know the importance of using quality sound

cables. When it comes to digital audio, there’s nothing better than Toslink for maximum audio clarity

and resolution. With no distortion or signal interference, Toslink gets the most out of your digital

audio gear for rich, detailed sound, even at extreme volumes.

Thinner and more flexible than our regular Toslink cables, these cables are perfect for installations where

space is tight. The flexible PVC jacket construction lets you bend the cable into any position you

need while maintaining optimum fiber alignment so the sound quality doesn’t drop. Experience the

sound quality that only a pure digital connection can provide with StarTech.com Toslink cables.

Applications and Solutions 
> Connect your PC with Toslink connectors to an audio home theatre system

> Ideal for DAT recorders, CD Players, CD Recorders, DVD players, Home Receiver, satellite dish and other types of digital audio products using Toslink optical interface

Features 
> Delivers the most acurate bitstream transfer for the clearest and smoothest sound from your

digital audio device



> Metal shell connector designed for lifelong durability

> Startech.com’s optical cable offers high quality digital sound from your computer to digital audio

home theater systems

> Thin digital optical cables are backed by Startech.com’s lifetime warranty

> Toslink connector keeps fiber optical alignment for maximum data transfer

> Ultra thin flexible PVC jacket constuction makes installation very easy even in hard to reach

areas

Specifications
> Connector A 1 - Toslink Male

> Connector B 1 - Toslink Male

> Color Black

> Product Length 3 ft [0.91 m]

> Shipping (Package) Weight 0.02 lb [0.01 kg]

> Compatibility PC Audio Card or Digital audio device with Toslink connectors

> Connectors Toslink-Toslink

> Cable Length 3 ft

> Jacket Type PVC


